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Jody Conradt Says Women's
Athletics Are at the Crossroads
81Jan. Thomas

EWTG Program Director
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is cornmon fbr womeu to maiutaitt dual roles in life, but
Coach |ody Conradt has addcd a new trvist to the dual role
dilcmma. In May, she rvas named perntanent wouten's

It

athlctic dircctor at the Utliversiq' s1 1.*"s, in addition to her
responsibilitics as women's basketball coach.
Coach Conradt's two missions at UI are to rebuild the
women's basketball team and to uraiutain the qualiq'of the
athletic program. "As athlctic director, my biggcst responsibility is hiring good coaches," shc says. "I believe success is
tied directly to the stafl-. We have ahval's had pride in our
coachcs at Texas, and hiring Bcvcrlv Kcarncy (track) and |ill
Sterkcl (srvimming) has brought up our averagc."
As the winningest active fcmalc coach in college basketball
with 620 career victories, Conradt also has the challengc of
beginning a new season rvithout several key seniors fi'om last
year.

Be Aware!
October is Domestic Violcncc Arvarcncss Month, and rvill
be observed in Texas at the anuttal conf-crence sp<tns<tred by

thc Tcxas Council on Famill' Violcncc, "Wotllcll, Ct>rnnrunity
& |usticc-Building a Non-Violcnt World. " The cotlf'ercncc
willbc held Octobcr l3-15 at thc Hyatt Hotcl in Au.stin.
Call tlre TCFV at 5L2/794- 1133 fbr infirnlation.
Octobcr is also Nation:rl Breast Cancer Arvareucss Mol'rth,
and Octobcr 19 is National Marnmography f)ay. Wotnen
whose health insurancc docs not provide for tuamurograms
should call 800/ACS-2345 for a list of accrcdited radiologists
in thcir arca that offer tuanttnograms at a discoturt. *
Susan F aludi, celebrated auI'hor of Dacklash, ie coming Io
Austin )ctober 20 t'o opeak at Uls LOJ Audilorium at7 p'm.
Call k59-1167 for f,ickeL information. General admission will
be $1O.
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|ody Conradt originally said she would serve

as

both

coach and athletic director for only one year. What changed
her mindf "The extra work has often been tough, but there
are several issues that I want to pursue as athletic director,'
she explained. "Thc future of women's athletics at Texas and
on other campuses across the nation is at the crossroads."
One of the rnost explosive issues facing collcgiate sportsgendcr cquity-has been addressed in recent years, and
Conradt thinks that sweeping changes are pending.
A lawsuit lilcd by seven UT students against the university
press€s thc argument that Title IX entitles women's athletics
to equal opportunities. "It's not just at Texas, but all across
the country. The most dangerous situation for women is to
think rve've done eveq,thing we can do," Conradt stated.
Reflecting on her dual responsibilities for the past year,
Conradt admits, "Basketball has always been my time to
focus. It's bcen my escape from everything else . The exua

job jtut neans I don't have as much down time.' Shc claims
she never keeps track of the number of hours shc works. "I
don't think succcssful people ever do," she said. "Some
people do whatever is necessary to get the job done ."
Considering her remarkable success as a basketball coach
and UT's confidence in her leadership abilities as athletic
dircctor, it appears that Jody Conradt has learned how to do
more than ju-st get the job done. *

Message frcm the President
Dear EWTG members:
The 1993 Annual Conf-ercnce registration fbrms have
been mailed, and the agenda is grcat. We have added an
intensive prcconference session led by Dr. Carole A. Leland,
prog.ram manager at the Ccnter for Crcative Leadership in
San Diego, California. Her workshop on Women in Leadcrship (2-5 p.m, November 2I) has limited enrolltnent, so
register early. And take advantage of early bird registration
for the conferencc, too, by registcring befiore October ll.
You know, of course, that thc conf-erence is not limited to
EWTG members. It is opcn to all. Carolyn Bible will be
happy to mail thc announccment-registration fomrs to all
your friends and co-workers.
If, for any reo.srn, yw did ltlt get yortr copy of tlte forrn in the
moil or yoa need an extra, please coll Cnrolyn &t 261-3293'
She'll send you anrthcr copy immediately.
I would like to encourage thosc of you interested in the
Leadership Texas program to apply lbr the EWTG Lcadership
Texas scholarship. fu an alumna of three leadcrship programs, I can attest to the prof-essionrl urd pcrsonal develop-

ment these prograns provide. The application dcadline is
Octobcr 15, 1993. Call Carolyn Bible for application.s for the
EWTG scholarship, and call the Leadership Tcxas oflice (459f f 67) fbr applications for thc program.
Womcn Executives in State Govcrnnent (WESG) extendcd an invitation to our tneurttcrs to join the m on Friday,
October 15, at the Four Seasons Hotel firr lunch. Liz
Caryrenter will be the guest speaker. This is a rvouderful
opportuniry for us to interact rvith elected and appoirltcd
state oflicials from across the nation. Your personal irrvitation
to this event was mailed to you. If you did not get it, please
let Carolyn know.
A special thanks to the volunteers rvho guide our ur'.ury
program activities. The board and I greatly appreciate 1'our

The Leadersh ip Texas

Eperiene

An Experience to be Sharcd
and Passed On
By Cothcrinc Uptoin Sirus
Gotrcrnor's OJJ\cc

My Leadership Tcxas year-I988-taught me so much:
how much I do contribute in my daily life in state government, that odds can be beaten, that each individual's contribution is important. And, of course, I learned a lot about

I had not seen
had
the chance to
bcfore-An'rarillo, fbr example-and
many times before.
places
I
had
seen
in
new
way
experiencc
a

Texas and Tcxans.

I

It was a wonderful

year.

saw parts ofTexas

But what Leadership Texas has left me with is even more
important. I made fiiends throughout the state . I stay active
in thc Lcadcrship Texas Alumnae Association and keep in
touch rvith those fiicnds. Every year, at the annual Athenaeum, I have a chancc to renew those friendships. It's
amazing horv close we becante in our Leadership Texas year.
lVe pick up wherevenve left of}, even if it's been a year or
nrore since we'vc seen each other. fu the Alumnae Association grt>ws, I mect and dcvelop nerv lriendships each year.
Ald through the Athenacum, I kecp learning and growing.
I was the tirst woman at the 'Iexas Department of Transportation to be accepted to Leadership Texas. Before the
year was over, I madc sure that other women from TxDOT
rvould be able to attend Leadership Texas, so that each year

another \\'oman fiom the department rvould have the same
oppt>rtunity I had. I arn most proud of this, because it
dcfinitclv is an experience to be shared and passed on.
(Ed. note: By hcr n,orb witlt the EIVTG I'e odership Texns
Contmittee, Catherine is olso helping wlmen in other areas af
ttotc gu'crnmcnt t0 harc this cxprience .) *

support.

Ronald McDonald House
Sincerely,
Susan Johnson

403 East 1Sth Street
Austin, Texas 78701
Debbie Blue. Chair
Community Service Committee
Executive Women in Texas Government
Dear Debbie,
Please accept our deepest thanks for the wonderful
donations to our house! We appreciate the support of
EWTG. We would certainly be glad to give any of your
members a tour of the house any time!
Sincerely,
Rhoda S. Anthony
Ronald McDonald House
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Octofur Community Seruie Opprtunity

Pool

Announcs for School Boad
EWTG member Irslie Pool

Habitat for Humanity
By Mary Lou

Ralh

EWTG Community Sertice Comwittee
Te x as

D e p artm ent of Tr ans p lrt &ti 0 n

This month's community service gives you a chance to get
out and enjoy those welcome fall breezes with rwo activities
to choose from. Habitat fbr Humanity's Annual House
Raising Week is October 2-9, and an All-Woman House is in
the planning-fund raising stage.
Why not get several of your EWTG friends together and
make plans to assist during FIouse Raising Weekf Two
homes on East 1lth Street are scheduled to be built October
Helpers are needed tcl as.sist with fund raising and
construction (ercct walls, place siding, paint, install cabinets).
If you're all thumtrs with a hatnurer and screwdriver' vou can
provide food and other su.1'r1'rctrt fbr those less handy-chalienged. Call the Habitat ofllce at 472-8788 to schedule 1'our
activities, and those friendly fblks will slip you into the
appropriate slot.
A houe to be built by women only is in the planning

2-9.

stage. If you're interested in assisting with planning or fund
raising, give the Habitat oflice a call. Six commttnities across
the country have completed houses designed, engineered, and
constructed entirely by women. This activity will not exciude
men entirely; they may volunteer to provide suPport .services
like transportation and food, and a male volunteer ha-s already
ofTered to coordinate child care . The number to cail lbr

Habitat for Humanity 's 472-8788.
If you would like to donate funds to these worthwirile
projects, give cash or a check made to Austin Habitat for
Humanity to EWTG Executive Director Carolyn Biblc. *

Annual Confenence Update
"Improving Career
offered only once,

Success

Through Mentoring," will

as Session

he

C9. Substitute the fbllorving for

Managing Your Career in the New Economy
Pegy Cloud

Learn strategies to become a successful "career entrepreneur"
and manage your career in a changing environment.
Personal DeteloPmcnt
Awd.ience:

Format:

Application

Note: There hns been sowe confwsiln a.s t0 wltether one rnust be a
member of EWTG to attend the nnnwal conference. Thc answer
is 'NO." The conference is tpen t0 onyune interested. Please
pass this

informotion 0n t0 luur colleogwes. *

of the Texas Department of
Transportation. A former member
of the EWTG board. she served as
director of communications inl.992. She is president-elect of
the Austin Women's Political Caucus.
Leslie, whose husband teaches at Travis High and whose
daughter attends Hill Elementary, has announced a fourpoint plan" She pledges to:
l. Build a school board that works as a team:
2. Remove barriers that prevent children from learningl
3. Ensure that tax dollars are well spent;
4. Increase paren$r role in their children's education.
\44ren announcing her candidacy, Leslie cited an African
proverb that says, "It takes a whole village to raise a single
child." She stressed that working together, as a community,
we can remove the barriers that prevent children from

learning.

*

Sister, Can You Spane Some Food?
By Ewily Untermeyer
Comrnu nity S en' i c e Com mitte
Texns Cancer Cou.ncil

e

Did you know that more than 26,000 people each month
sered through our local food bank networkl Local food
bank constantly face the challenge of responding to hunger
needs ofour neighbors.
At the October 13 luncheon, the EWTG Community
Service Committee will host a food drive for the Capital Area
Food Bank. More than 166 agencies in Central Texas benefit
forur the food bank's donations, including family crisis

are

Session 89:

89

has

announced her candidacy for vice
president of the Austin Independent
School Disuict.
Leslie is chief of the ofhce of
policy, research and communication
for the Fluman Resources Division

shelters, halfway houses, hospices, low-income day care
facilities, and soup kitchens.
Please donate nonperishable food items for the EWTG
food drive . High-protein foods are especially needed, as are
baby food and formula, canned vegetables and fruits, packaged rice, canned meats, and peanut butter.
If you prefer to give money, check can be written to the
Capital Area Food Bank. Community Sewice Committee
members will deliver all donations to the food bank after the

October luncheon.
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Last Call!

EXECUTIVE WOMEN IN TEXAS GOVERNMENT

Opportunities for Support
19s} Annual Confetence
The eighth annual conference of Executive Women in Texas Government, 'THE PARADIGM SHIFT: Leadership for
the 21st Century," will be held on Monday, November 22, allhe Stouffer Austin Hotel. More than 700 women from more
lhan 100 agencies and universities around the state are expected to attend. The program offers two major keynote
addresses and 20 professional development workshops from which to choose throughout the day. Supporters will be
recognized in the conference program, on billboards placed at prominent sites at the conference, at the preconference
reception, in the EWTG newsletter, and in the annual report.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaa3aa

Yes! | want to participate in the EWTG 1993 Annual Conference.*
'Please respond by October 20.
Sowenir

Portfolios

$-

($2,soo1
Preconference

Breakfast Sponsor

-

Seminar

$-

($soo-1,ooo)

($150-soo)
Lunch Sponsor
($soo-1,ooo)

PreconferenceReception$--ConferenceSpeaker$

($roo-soo;
Silent Auction/Door
Item

($5oo-1,ooo)

Prize

$(value)

't

-

Gifts or in Kind
Item

(value)

993 Conference Business Opportunities

Exhibitor

Advertising

Business...$150

1/4 Page...$100
1/2 Page...$200
Full Page...$300

Nonprofit...$75

Please enclose payment with this completed form.

Company Name
Contact Name
Address

Phone

City

State-

ZIP

TotalAmount Enclosed $
Mail by October 20 to:
Executive Women in Texas Government, P.O. Box 12031, Austin, TX 78711.
For information call Carolyn Bible, Executive Director, 512/261-3293.
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Texas stars over Austin

*

Angelia Johnson has moved into a new position at the Texas Department of
Insurance, as Direclor of Operations, Property & Casualty Insurance Lines. Her new
telephone number is 322-4211 . Also, Angelia was elected to the board of the Austin
Women's Political Caucus as vice-president of membership. Give Angelia a call if
you're interested in joining the caucus....Susan Steeg is now General Counsel at the
Department of Health. Her new telephone number is 458-7236....Machelle Pharr has
moved to the Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission (formerly Texas
Water Commission) as manager of financial reports. Her new number is 4638521....Carolyn Foster has left the Office of the Attorney General to attend the South
Texas College of Law in Houslon....Johanna McCully-Bonner has moved to the Texas
Department of Housing and Community Affairs as GeneralCounsel. Her new number
is 475-3948....CherylWatrobka, CRM, Texas Stale Library, has received certification
from the Institute of Certified Records Managers. This professional recognition is
based on education, experience, and completion of a series of examinations....
Kathleen M. Wilburn, Ed.D., on loan from TxDOT to the Governor's Center for Quality
and Management Development, reports that the center is moving to the LBJ School of
Public Affairs at UT on October 1. However the physical move won't be till spring. In
the meantime, look for Kathy on the third floor of the Sam Houslon Building, or call4752388....Joellen Flores Simmons, Deputy Commissioner, Texas Rehabilitalion Cornmission, was recenlly awarded the "Giant Step Award" presented by the Texas Rehabilitation Administration Association. She was recognized statewide for her contributions in the field of rehabilitation....New phone numbers: Donna Freeling, 475-3537;
Ethelynn Beebe, 206-481 6.

EWTG ls Growing...

New Members

Wanted: Otfice Space

Texas Education Agency

Please help the

Susan Farias

EWTG board locate oflicc space! Reclnire-

463-7633

nents: One oflice with rvorking

spacc for trvo peoplc, and
one conference r(x)m, for a total of at lcast 400 square fcet.
We 'rc looking for a krcation couvcnicnt to statc offlce.s that
has ample parking.

Prcftrcnces in order of priority:
Donated s1'racc

Tracey Friggle
Tx Dept. of Transportation
416-2322

Anneliese Geis
LBJ School of Public Affairs

Furnisl'rcd
Sharcd or sub-lease
Please call Carolyn Bible at 26I-3293 rvith your sugges-

471-OA20

Jane Haney

tions. *

Tx Dept. of Human Services

Red Ribbon Week

Tx Dept. of Housing & Comm. Aff

450-3749

Amy Soelzer
475-3878

The Texans' War on Drugs organization has designated
the last week in October as Rcd Ribbon Weck, rvhcn citizens
are encouraged to wear a red rit'rbon to prcscnt a visiblc
commitrlcnt to bc "Drug Frcc in '93." For fi'cc cogrics of the
Tcxas Red Ribbon Campaign Guidcbook/Poster anti mcrchandise infbrmation, call 800/683-03.3.3.

EWTG Job Bank
51U261-3173

*
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Woman of the Year Awad

EV\/TG
By

Rosie de

l*on-McCrody

Texas Department of Protectitc ond Regwlotory Scnicts

The Public Relations Committee and the board believe we
should recognize our own; therefore, EWTG is implementing
the annual Woman of the Year Award. The purpose is to
recognize and acknowledge an individual who epitomizes the
values for which EWTG stands. This women represents the
best of who we are in EWTG. This award is open to all
current good standing membcrs of EWTG.
Nominations are being accepted during September and
October. Members may nominate themselves or others. (Self
nominations are st-rongly encouraged-we should get comfortable with tooting our own horn!) The nomination form
is opposite. Please complete this fbrm and submit to Carolyn
Bible by mail or at the October luncheon meeting. AJI
nominees will be sent a resume form for completion which
requests further details. The candidate reslrmes should be
returned no later than November 9.
The nominees will be judged against the fbllowing criteria:
. EWTG Participation: current ncmber in good standing,
meetin gs attendance, committec Inemb ership, moderatory'
volunteers for conferences, chairing comurittees, irnpact on

What's

Newwih You?

In this season of change, don't forget to tell your EWTG
friends if you've got a challenging new job a-ssignrne nt,
moved your oflice, changed your phone nuntber, fbund a
ncw con)muniry involvcment.
It soon will be time to prepare th'e 1994 Membershi;r
Directory, so if you've moved, get the new data in the rninute
your phone is connected. Send this fbrm to Carolyn Bible'
Box 12031, Austin 797l-l, or give it to her at the next

monthly luncheon.

*

Name
Agency
Address (if new)

llome

Telephone: Work
What's New|

other women within organization and number of years in
organization.
. Career Accomplishments: breadth of jobs hcld, innoration/creativity in jobs, impact of current position, and ways
the candidate supported/promoted other women.

. Community Involvement: degree of variety and result of
their involvement.
. Educational Accomplishments: unique or specialized
professional development in addition to formal education.
)udges will include EWTG members as well as individuals
from outside the organization. EWTG members for judges
are being solicited. Final selection of the judges will be done
by Woman of the Year subcommittee and the Public Relations Committee Chair by the end of October. If you are
interested in being a judge , complete the form on the back
page of this newsletter. Volunteer forms will be accepted
through the October luncheon meeting.
The award will be presented at our special evening awards
meeting and holiday reception scheduled for December 14 at
the lJniversity Club.

*

Attention, Ex-Execs
By Tommic Piuknrd

Rctircd, TxDOT
The growing number of EWTG members who have opted
for retirement may discover that their needs an-d goals have
changed along with their work status. During the past year of
my retirement, I have talked about this with a few other
EWTG retirees, and I've been thinking....
Perhaps we ex-execs ought to get together. We could
exchange ideas on a variety of topics, including the basic one
of how we justify ourselves when we are no longer making
our "contribution" to society through the workplace and the
children are grown. That's just one of the topics I'd like to
explore. Another, what can we substitute for those eight
hours of interaction with associates we grew accustome d to
over the decades of our working lifel And the hardest one, if
you identified yourself by the career summit you worked so
hard to reach, who are you nowl Or maybe we could just get
together for lunch and a few hands of bridge. Whatever.
If you're retired but want to keep thinking and talking,
give me a call,327-0607. We 'll try to arrange a meeting;
nothing fancy, but time to discover what's on our minds and
whether we want to take this any further. *
Helpt y"^r"rs of EWO will eerve ae hoeLs and Vrovide
conference"goody bago" for lhe annual nalional meetin7 of
Women ExecuNives in gLat'e Government scheduled for }cfnber

aLthe Four 1eaeons Hot'el. We are in need of itema like
s cr alch p a de, b r o ahur ee, key ch ai ns f or 129 7 a rliaipanto. lf you can help, pleaoe give Carolyn 9ible a call.
12-15
b
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E\l\tTG Woman of the Year Award Nomination Form
The following individual is hereby nominated for the EWTG Woman of the Year Award.

Name of Nominee

Title of Position

Agency

Business Address

State

City

Zip Code

Business FAX

Business Phone
I am nominating this individual because:

Return to EWTG, P.O. Box 12031, Austin

78711

EWTG
October 1993
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CALL FOR YOLUNTEER JI]DGES

I

am interested in being a judge for the Woman of the Year Award.

Name:
Business Phone:

Agenry:

Home Phone:

FAX:

I feel I qualiff to be a judge because

NOTE: Completing this form does not guarantee you will be selected to be a judge as we will
you are
select a diverse unibulunced panel. You will be contacted for further instructions if
selected.

Return this form to Rosie de Leon-McCrady, Mail Code E-657, Department of Protective and
Regulatory Sewices, P.O. Box L49030, Austin, Texas 78774-9030 OR
yori-uy FAX the form to Rosie's work number 450-4835 or home number 512-458-1780.

